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W. & L WINS 

Wins from  Tennessee  in First 

Join! Debate 

On lust Saturday   night,   just a 

few boon before Senator Carmack 

of Tenneosoo, on the Boor of I ho 

United Btatee mmte talked Hie 
Ship Subsidy Kill to death, the 
repreeentativea of Washington A 
IXH- met in debnte at the Univer- 
sity chapel Hie representatives of 
tin' University of Toiuiosseo, and 
by ilii' power of their Ingie defeat- 
ed the same bill by ft, two-thirds 

majority. 
The platform, under the artistic 

supervision of Miss Annie White, 
WHS beautifully and tastefully dec- 
orated with various and variegat- 
ed penants, 

The presiding officer, Mr, D. 8. 
MocDonald, of West Virginia, 
after a short anil appropriate ad- 
dress exproasivo nf our pleasure in 
being permitted to meet iii foren- 
sic debate representative" fromn 
state that lias given to the coun- 
try throe illustrious presidents ami 
that eloquent Southern senator 
Bdward W. Garmaek, road tb 
question for debate, 

After the muling of the ques- 
tion, which was: Resolved, Thai 
Southern representatives in Con- 
gress from the ('oastwise Stales 
should be Urged to vote for the 
Ship  Subsidy   bill   now ponding 
therein, the first speaker on the 
affirmative, Mr. James Unwell 
Richmond of Tennessee, was in- 
troduced. He showed the pros* 
out deplorable condition of our 
merchant marino, and stated tin 
remedy for this was to follow tin 
example of European nations and 
subsidize our Steamship lines, lb 
then received the tariff quest ion 
in its relation (■> ship building, 
claiming that ibis argument   wai 
puerile and false, and that liefon 
the war,   during   the  fluctuations 
of the tariff our merchanl marine 
was in just as nourishing a condi- 
tion during the periods when wt 
had a high tariff as it was when 
low tariff was in force, He then 
Stated that high tariff had conic 
to slay, whether under Ro|Hibli- 
can or Democratic rule, as history 
shows, and that if shipbuilding 
cannul lie aided by reduction 
tariff, the Ollly   sensible   thing   to 
tlo is in build  up our inorchnnl 
marine by the   only  practicabi 
method,—subsidies.     lie     then 

■Hissed mi to the stagnation of our 
commerce, which lie claimed 
must result from a war between 
I IK* countries that furnish the hot- 
oms in which our commerce is 
•arrii'il. Said a foreign country 
will not develop our commerce as 
fast IIS would a merchanl marine 
carrying Hie American Hags,   and 
referred to the groat advantage hi 
In'derived in time nf war from 
the fact that the subsidised ships 
may IK- used as training ships and 
the sailors drafted into the navy. 
Mr.Kiclunnnd, as lie staled, treat- 
Oil (he subjeet in a general man- 
lier, showing its benefits to the 
nation at large, leaving his cot- 
league   the   disk   of showing that 
Southern representatives should 
vnte fer this |>nrtieuliir bill. 

Mr. N. I). Sniithson of Wash- 
ington and Loo, was then intro- 
duced as the first speaker on the 
negative. Mr. Bmithson conced- 
ed  that   the   purpose of   this bill 
was protection,hot lidded that like 
every oilier form nf protection the 
peopTo paid the cost, lie said 
that shi|is conic into use in re- 
sponse tn demands of increased 
trade, anil that trade does not 
spring into existence in obedionoo 
to subsidies. Tlial giiintiug we 
■ In build up merchant marine by 
subsidies and keep this money at 
Inline, immense amounts of capi- 
tal must be withdrawn from prof- 
liable lines of trade in which it is 
now engaged, and invested in the 
iinpriilitjihle iiue of shipbuilding. 
Kut he claimed that the real cause 
of our standing in the carrying 
trade lies, not in the increased 
cost nf shipbuilding, for they can 
lie built hero us cheaply as else- 
where, bill in the Cost of carrying 
out uf our ports. Taking up the 
subvention of mail lines he stated 
that the logical way to hainllelliis 
matter was to let these contracts to 
highest bidder.   In reference to 
converting subsidized vessels, in 
time of war he claimed the differ- 
ence is so vast thai these merchant 
Vessels would lie practically 
useless for war and that 
seamen may he obtained by pay- 
ing thein bettor wages and mak- 
ing their condition in the service 
more desirable, lie declared that 
the subsidy to the seaman provid- 
ed for in this bill is an insult to 
American sailors, licing in the 
nature of a lip and based on   the 
assumption Hint American seamen 
IIIV not I rue to their country,     lie 
claimed that argument frequently 

li'niK'iiiiioii on fourth naga! 

GYMNASIUM TOURNEY 

The annual tourney of the W. 

& L. gymnasium team, held on 
the night of March 7, was un- 

ubtedly the licsl exhibition of 
such work ever seen at l/'Xingtou. 
The gymnasium was well tilled, 
and the excellence of the program 
and music furnished by the Man- 
dolin Club of the University made 
tho entertainment most enjoyable. 
Captain ('•■ K. Pile, the physical 
director of the V. M. I., was 
judge, and Dr. Jas. Lewis IIowo 
of W. it I-., delivered the prizes. 
TIlO members of the team were: 
F. M. MoOutchan, captain;   B.C. 
Iloge, manager; I). I'. Boyer, It. 
B. IVuit, A. R. Larrick, S. M. 
Ghiselin. .1. W. Bggkston, W. R. 
Cooper, If. N. Clendcnning, J. H. 
Larrick, B, ll.Ta.vlor, R. B. Lloyd, 
W. 0. Vance. 

On the units, the work of Mc- 
Cutchan and I'ruit wns of the 
Bret class, the inedal going to 
I'ruit. On the horizontal bar, 
McOiilehan, C'lciideiiuhig and 
Qlliselftll did exceedingly well, 
the prize going to Clendcnning. 
In the work on the parallel bars, 
McCuthan, .1. II. Larrick, Clen- 
denning, Ohisolin and I'ruit de- 
serve nini-e than Ordinary notice, 
Larrick carrying off the inedal. 
The performance on the rings wns 
one of the most spectacular of the 
program. Here MrCutohan, Tay- 
lor, (ihiselin starred, the prize 
going to Taylor. On the Ccriimu 
horse, the work of Clendcnning, 
Ghiselin and Larrick, J. H., wns 
the best, (ihiselin winning tho 
medal. 

The nil-round work of Me- 
Cutclum, Cleiidenning, (ihiselin 
nml I'ruit bi-oiighl forth much 
comment nml deserves mention. 
('apt. McCutclian wns especially 
good in his perfnriiinnees on a 
of the pieces of apparatus, not 
only were his combinations diffi- 
cult but his form was line. He 
was awarded the all-round prize, a 
hanksoine silver cup. Oleudcn- 
ning's work on the Horsa was 
perhaps the boat single exnibition 
of the program. Having won 
this medal before, he was debarr- 
ed, receiving the prize for good 
work on the Horizontal, his work 
on the Parallel Pars WHS also ex- 
cellent. (Ihiselin did good all- 
round   work,   attracting   special 

This may lie stated nstrue of his 

work on the parallel liars and 

rings. 

The smelling match between 
Hie Larrick brothers was good, 
each doing especially good work 
on the defense, in bridging and 
lolds. The contest was declared 

a draw,.there being no pin fall as 
igriH'd upon before the contest; 
licncc the prize, an eight-foot pen- 
nant, was shared jointly. 

The   slack    wire-walking     of 
oyd was the most difficult per- 

formance of the evening, the per- 
former, giving H flno exhibition 

f amateur work in juggling, bal- 
ancing, etc. For his work ho was 
a warded H  sweater. 

Hawkins did well with the  In- 
diuli clubs, getting  his  "stunts'! 

own well, and running them to- 
gether smoothly and rapidly. 

The pyramids by the team were 
curried through without a hitch 
and brought forth well-deserved 
applause. 

Hi delivering the prizes, Dr. 
Howe sjioke encouraging words of 
the siiccial usefulness of gym 
work, being enjoyed by the many 
as contrasted witli football and 
baseball. He stntcd it iis agreed 
upon that no man be awarded 
more limn one prize. The prizes 
awarded were: For the all-around 
athlete, a silvercup; gold medals 
hearing the University seal for 
winners on the pieces of apparat- 
us; an eight feet pennant for tho 
wrestling match, and a sweater 
for slack-wire walking and jug- 
gling. 

Too much cannot be said in 
praise of the all-around work of 
the team, all showed up well, and 
S large shnre of the praise is due 
the physical director, Dr. W. Bit- 
zcr, only through whose patient 
training success could have been 
realised. 

Yesterday returns were received 
froiii Oxford University, England, 
which state that George Wesley 
Gaboon, of the Graduate Depart- 
ment; Arthur Powell Gray, '00, 
this year n teacher at tho Episco- 
pd High school, Alexandria, Va., 
and Noble Doak Sniithson, of 
Washington and Lee University, 
Lexington, Vs.,SUCOSSlfullpassed 
the mental examinations in the 
contest for the Cecil Rhodes Schol- 

atlention  on  the  Bono,   Rings,  BnhiP****  Virginia,  held  here 
Parallel   Kara.    I'ruit  bad  bard smno weeks ago.—Hx. 

combinations on the mats,  his 
form and execution  being  good. 

Please  pay  your athletic sub- 
scription. 
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In Insl wook's issue then Was 
nlilislioil n VITV short BCCOUIll »f 
M luiskot Ixill Irani's trip lt> 
liuintun. Tlie nccoiinl wnsrrit- 
isi'il licvfliist' of its brevity, and, 
lore especially, for tlie niaiinor 
i wliirli it slated tlmt our Irani 
ift will) ilefent in Imtli :MIM' - 

Upon every amadou ilml live 
iskel Imll lonni lins left home t» 
lay it Ims lieen very (tiftkmlt, 
raotienlly ini|«>ssiUc, for (lit* 
uiriogci niiy information mn- 
uming the ehnnuster ami results 
' tlic KIIIUPB played. It is not 
>s.«ilile for ilic inaivaRemoiil in 
ml   II 11)111)  DIIIMH  ID  report lilt* 
tines.    But even   when  perMna 
mnecltil   with   tlic   Irani have 
•en asked to  report  the names 
>e. plea is usunllv one of IncapK- 
y, ami recoinmeiiiling some one 
sc ns more enpnblo of  doing the 
sk.   The result is tlmt no one 
ports the name, nnil then in or- 
ir to get nny account nl nil sunn 
ic on the stall" miisl  limit  up a 
ilf dozen men in onler lo learn 
ything whatever connected with 
e trip.    This we offer in justili- 
lion of the brevity of last week's 
port of the trip. 
As lo the  second criticism m 
hr offer an apology for atalinn 
•ts  ill such   an emplialic   way 
ilimn  any necessity   therefore. 
was not intended to lay special 
ess on the fact that we wore de- 
licti, lor  we  appreciate  the ef- 
ts  of (lie   linn on 11 it- Irani lo 
aken interest in tluil i>amc, and 
in- especially   the ilillieult eir- 
iistaiiees nmler which the team 
Inboriug.    It is to be hoped, 
irefore, that  the offlceni of the 
in will understand the poailinii 
occupy, for we certainly meant 
peieonl affront la any one con- 

■led with the team. 

MOOT COURT 

Tin1 lirst  March lenu of I lie 
Moot Circuit Coin I was held 
Thursday niylil as usual. It :i|i- 
|H!iiid from the record that   rules 
Imil been entered againal a mini- 
IK r of members for various rea- 
sons. No excuses being deemed 
snllieieiit, all   the gentlemen weit 
lined.       I'roliahlv the only excuse 
for absence thai will lie received 
in Moot Court will bo death, sup. 
ported by aflMavlls of attending 
physician ami undertaker. 

tin   moth n  <>f  plaintiff,   an 
award under MI arbitration agree- 
incnl ill I he case of App vs. l'ark- 
er was entered as the judgment of 
the court. 

Wakofleld'a Adm'r v. Rland- 
uriloil Co., Iroapaaaon the case, 
was the til's! case  on  the   docket. 
Defendant's demurrer lo the rlec- 
lanitiou was willnlrnwu,  mid   tin' 
nmstioti of proximate cause was 
avrgned Irefore the court on an 
agreed atateinonl of facts by Mr. 
\\" ii-k I in 111 for the |ilaintiir and 
Mr. Ilensiai for the defendant. 
Tlwiptestioil was well handled on 
b.iili sides.   The court reserved 
its decision. 

The only other case loconie  up 

was Wiekhain v. Long, ejectment, 
Willians for plaintiff and Allen 
for defendanl. This case was 
quickly disposed of, for after proof 
if title by the plaintiff, tbedefon- 

d'lnt appearing lo have HO defense. 
judgment was rendered for plain- 
tilf. 

The     Williains|n.it    Uaaalmlll /**»> j_ a 
Club, |>cnnant winners of thcTri-  ^»kf f*,fi 1 V% 
State  League,   will   pilictice   Oil  %»»•»•>» 1  Ul 
the Washington and Lee grounds 
this seaaon. Will arrive March 26. 

The average exnonm of tlw 
man in the gnuluating class of Yale 
are said to have hen $1,11(1 for 
the four veal's, according t" the 
etnas-book editor. The greatest sum 
expended by one  student   in   a 
single vein* was $7.~i.ri0, and (be 
lowest 1100.—Ex. 

When we read h >W,in (he days 
of Tchcrnycliell'sky, (he Russian 
Nihilists "wore gi■•en spectacles 
to correct   Ihe even   more  intol- 
cniblc   inequality   of   personal 
bonUly," we  are   prone to   think 
that tlic same brotli-rlysentiment 
must have prompti'il some of Ihe 
peel-topped be-goggled sons of W. 
& L. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

& 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

HUM (   I I V   OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Hearty mailo CLOTHINU anil Clo* 
Ing niartelo outer. 

Full line of HIIOKH, IIATR, SUIT 
CASKS nml HANI) BAGS. 

Ajti'iils for Kr.lipae anil Clutttt Sliirtf 
1.1 Arrow llranrt ('ollara anil lull- 
Full lino of UNDKRWRAR. 
JKIISKYH anil SWRATKH8 a ape- 

cialtv. 
All MadSOt PENNANTS anil I'll,- 

LOW TOI'rt. 
Fall line TENNIS BniKIUM SHOES. 
Your patronaRc anlicltcrt. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

Court adjourned until   the   ace. 
nml March term. 

D.  11.   Ralston   Addresses   Ihe 
V. M. C. A. 

The Young Men's Christian As- 
sociation was addressed last Sun- 
day hy Mr. David Hopkins Ral- 
aton, an honored alumnus of \V. 
& I.., and now a student at the 
Union Theological Seminary at 
Richmond. The attendance was 
batter than it bus liocii before this 
year, and all who heard him car- 
ried away something to think 
nhiiiit. Mr. Ralston presented in 
n brief, straightforward manner 
the "Call lo the Christian Minis- 
try." (led does not always, said 
lie, call men as he   did   I'IIIII, by 
mi Hidi ill voice, or even l>ya vis- 
ion, In fact, he has randy need 
MM'll means. It rests with every 
mini' lo settle that matter with 
himself and his Ilml, in the secret 
of his own chamber; and, that, 
lifter much prayer and medita- 
tion,     lie   must   |iut   Ihe   ninllci' 
st|unroly larfnre himself mid search 
(lie Inmost recesses of bis own 
licinl; and then make up his 
milld as lo whether he is called to 
jrivc I Ind's message lo those who 
Inivc it not. 

I'leasi' 
script ion. 

IIV   your  alnlelie sub- 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT  

SC K.VIC ROUTE 
TO 

TlIK   WK8T 

M«oy llmini giilohor UIHM any otlirr Knute 
frnnt   iMxIiitriMii.   Vn,. 

•n» 
' iiM-imiiiii,   I.MIIIHVUII-,  riiii'ago, Sc.   IIOIIIH 

f. ml  il. 1'nlllta   Wi4(,   N.irtltwont  anil 
Southwest 

For rate*, tickets ami •■ther Information 
apply to H. 0. ' ■'inii'iifii city ticket aK«nt 
V.. ftO. Ilf., i.-xin:'r..M. v i„ or addiesK W. 
U. Warthen. i> 1'. A.. Itlcinnond. Va. 

Spaldifig 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
Mention uhatHjHirt   yon   me   IMM.-'..I   |n 
ii nil  n«K  i"i   ii  IK!  ..I i.,il.     .1 .-iii.i   ><  I |  tiiin- 
IlltOH. 

Tlio S|»alilliiK Atlilet■• Llliniry.-Toxt 
bookt* on ■ . ■ i •. :IM, . ■.. mrt Hi cent* ppr 
ropy.    .--. n.| r..i rniiirii i,   Hit, 

MAIL    nitllKIt   DBFT. 

A. G. SPALDING  & BROS. 
l■.'('■ Nn-ainu Street I4» Wabtuli Ave 
Now Votk I'hlea^o 

The floilel   liarber  Shop 
Nml Dimr I.. Hunk ..(' KorkbrMfa) 

Slmli>iil-' lli'iiiliiinirlrra 
II. A. WILLIAMS, ...   I'rnpriolo 

SHIRT 
CLUETT PEABODY & CO I 

I ClUETT AND ARQOW COLLARS I 

....THB.... 

Rockbrid^e County News 
FuruiKhra \Viu1iiii!;f-in nml   life new* ilnr 

ingBesnion nml vnenllon at 

$1.00 A   YKMI. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

and mnko you A suit out of some of the 
flno all-wool fabrics wo arc now Allow- 
ing. Our clothes nro all of the most 
superior quality, pleasiug In pattern 
ami wcavoaml our garmontn arc always 
correctly and stylishly fashioned. When 
you consider the length of timo you cau 
wear one of our suits you will find il an 

economy. 

LyonsTailoring Co. 
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^   Personals   ^< 

Mr. Samnol Wumpler, who Inn 
U90II   riilllilliil   In   Ills iimiii witli 
In grippe for KMitotinM, boon* 
wincing. 

The Kooney Boys Costume 
Concerl 

The music lovon nf Lexington 
!i.i'I 11 uiiiqiM treat intliu "liiHiiicv 
Boys" concert of Tltunday night 
Though the program maa heavy 
OHO wiili selections from Bach, 
Wagner, Schnbori, Mendelssohn, 
(Jmirnod, and others; the voices 
wen well trained, sweet, ami 
altogether equal In  llie ooeasioii. 

Tlie entertainment was mosl 
enjoyable Imili in its demonstra- 
tion <if skill ami Lite lliliquenen 
nf  11 if   costumes;    llie   lilt 1 • -   fi'l- 
IOWB appoaring in various rules, 
the Mexican nml Scotch High- 
liuiilerciisiuiiies being the bestand 
most picturesque. 

The solos of Master Marvin 
Power, llie til's'  soprano,   deserve 
especial mention.    Master Walter 
Lieiike's skill   as  a cornetisl was 
ilomonstrated, Ins selections haing 
very Well rendered and were per. 
heps the IK-SI of the program, 
Others taking part were: Masters 
(lien Bherwood, Waller Allen ami 
Kinesi Hayek. 

During llie intermissions Mr 
Honey gave some interesting 
points regarding tlie selection of 
"liis laws," their travels, life, 
etc. He also gave an interesting 
discourse on the dress anil customs 
of the Scotch Highlanders as sug- 
gested by the "kilts" of the boys. 

As a whole the entertainment 
was very good, and deserved a 
1 idler patronage on thc|mrlof tlie 
students, IMIIII as to merit of tin 
event and the fuel that the pro- 
cecils went to help Imsclmll. 

Suits and Pantl Made tn Order. 

Kit  (juaruntned. 

Prices Keasonahle 

I carry u nice line of 8I10E8, HATS, 
CAI'S, I'KUNKr) AND DR1B8 SUIT 
CASKS,   (ar I'tlruiilze liiin. 

Main Street.   Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

University Assembly 

The next meeting.of the I'ni- 
venity Assembly will lie held Fri- 
day, March Iff, at II o'clock, and 
tlie address will bo delivered by 
Professor John Bell Henneman, 
M. A., I'h. I), of Ihc University 
of Ihc Si ml li, Sewance, Teilll., cd- 
itorofihc Sewance Review. 

Lectures will lie BllR|)eililei| 
from II lo 12 o'clock,   students 
Will    please    lie    ill     llleir     si'llls 
pi-ompllv. (inn. II. I)KKNY 

President 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «• 
Furnisher. 

Will l»c glade lo see llie  yomijf   men  of 

Washington ami   Lee University. 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

Bank   of  Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

»■..-. HOPKINS 
». O. OAMPIIKl.t.    . 

1'ieslilent 
Caiililer 

Capital  |6S,000    Surplus 188,000 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Mruls Rarvwl tu DIMM tin: ftiniknts 

I1IVK US A  TKIAI. 

The New 
Manhattan 

Neglige Shirts 
are   now ready  for  you   inspection 

Stetson and Crawford 
Oxfords 

Just opened up.   You are expecled to look them over 

GRAHAM   and   COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN Mkl.tl 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

bani|ile   Itooiu     for    Travelling    Man,   antl 
'Hits In nml from  Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PHoraiaviH 

RtflklbMMM HUMM 

K00NLS & HARRISON 
IIIAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Mna ami Nelson Sis. 

M. MILEY 4. SON 

*<CARBON STUDIO* 
Iteductkl lUU'H lo  stml.'i>i*  ami CmleU. 

lii-viMo|tin;: anil i<iiiiiin.. ilunu for amateur* 

Announcement, 
To the Student Body: 

Wi' li:i\i- .-i.iiif.l .in AHBIBX—a live 
up-to-date  Anni'X. 

We are ..'..IIIL- to make this Annex at 
tractive, a |dace you will want to come t* 
often. Tlie goods we carry will be of On 
very bttt grade obtainable, and tin 
l-i i. i-  right. 

Fruits, Candies, Tolwccco Delicti 
tessen (iroccrics.Maccaroona.I^d) 

Fillgen, tind other cakes. 

U'v solicit the Mmlm? trade and prom 
In both fair and courteous treatment. 

Until- in and look mover. 

McCrum's  Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
il.'ii. ,.il   I...'.   .11.1    ll„rl.iT 

NKLSON ST.       MGXINUTON 
Slmlriila' I'i...I. Soli. m-.l. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
N HI .SON STItKKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
iMI. Ktglalcrtd Pharaultts EmployM 

Quite it it interest in being token 
in Hi.1 votiilK .'.inlr.il at M.I'nun's 
Wo all wonder who will lie I lie 
iiuwt popular student in college ' 
Can In- be eleotod without tlie u* 
mil \V. & I., ipirll .'f "|Mili- 
tieingt" 

Please  |iay  your nth let ic mil >- 
■eription. 

YOU    MAY   BE   SORRY 
if MIII ilon't >>uv.   v.ui won't lie Hurry If yo 

■In i iiy ii'om 

H. O.  DOLD 
Tilt:   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NKKIiSNO AIIVKUTISINtl 

CIGARS 
tv« mtkt» n »i'i»liillv   M   hKV WKHT ami 
CI.K,\II HAVANA OKI IBM. 

Altai n   tMiiiMitiW line of  CKIAtWTTMi 
siiinkiiig anj If hawing TrtiWii 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL^ 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Good  wholcftome   table board  ul   $yoo  pe 

week, oi tl advanced $13   per tnunth of Ihltly 

WM. 1.. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

Banquets made a specialty.   Inquire 
of kales at Inn 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
■ajOMMOffg u» I- 0. .Ittlitike 

Diimond*. waMmCkKki, jewdr, Watchmakers and Opticians 
II* |  Hi:'    Kill.'    Will.-lies   a   SlHlrilllty 

There are Hats and I lain. Have 
you ever woin a (jotl\<vm or 
Noxa.ll  Hals V Try one ami you'll 
see the difference. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 
MBAI)   PITTHM 

Main  Bl.i       (I vliiflm H.iUI 

Corloaa. C-oon & Co.'t Collar* ara 
the i.i.st.   We aelltlteiu. 

GRAHAM A. CO 
Main St.      <>■,.,,. Uilnatou Hnti 



W. & L WINS 
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South ami W6 would  receive   lint 
little benefit there.   Tbo ipoekcr 

made the! patriotic (T) American 
ship OWnen were Ix'iiij;   Com* I to 

go OUt of     l'll>ill' --   l"(-iill-i   "I     tin' 

imponibility of competing with 
rabaidiietl ships wu refuted by the 
fnet tlint one of then gnat lines 
DOW menttned in this connection 
recently, «t its own solicitation, 
renewed tor a number of years a 
contrast for carrying mail at 
$280,000 annually. 

Mr. E.G. Btookabnry of Ten- 
nessee, the Moond speaker for the 
altirinative, saiil that he propotod 
to show why Southern re|>rcsentii- 
tives should vote for pending 
measure, and stated that the pres- 
ent hill is the result of the wonk 
of n merchant marine commis- 
sion   appointed by congress tor 
IMirpOM of investigating this sul>- 
jeet.    He traced the origin of suli- 
sidiesof this country to Thomas 
Jefferson in order to show that it 
was not originated in the ftepiili- 
lie.ui party-   Claimed  that   the 
United States   anuully  ren|ied a 
large prolit from foreign mail ser- 
vice and recommended   that  this 
1HI used in  suhsidies to  estahlish 
lines from various Southern |K>rts 
to   Stuilli    American    countries, 
which would enable us locompete 
in  those markets.    The  Speaker 
claimed that competition hetween 
South anil South American  ports 

•   was not Mlgreal as between North- 
ern and European and that subven- 
tion of lines'from Southern ports 
would therefore have bettor chance 
of  success  than   from   Northern 
ports.   Referred to great poasibll- 
ties of South if had proper ship- 
ping facilities, and  claimed  that 
increase     of ship   lines    would 
cause increasii in railway facilities. 
Ho then read from  resolutions of 
various commercial organizations 
in South favoring this measure. 

Mr. .1. .1. Speight of Washing- 
ton and Lee, was last speaker on 
the negative, lie s[Kikc of the 
marvelous industrial and commer- 
cial development without suhsid- 
ies. Claimed the measure -was 
unconstitutional, quoting copious- 
ly fromCooley on Taxation to show 
that this would lie taxation of I hi; 
I HI I'li' for private uses, and that 
merely incidental benefits to pub- 
lic would not ,-uppori it as tax for 
public purposes, lie cited statis- 
tics shafting that the imports of 

then  referred  to  the traditional 
stand of I he South on this ques- 
tion, and that, lo vole for the 
measure   would    lie   opposed    lo 
every principle advocated by the 
Souil' 

Mi. Smithson, on behalf of the 
negative, then in a live-niinnlc 
rebuttal, in a strong and forcible 
manlier, refuted many of the 
points advanced by his oppo- 
nents. 

Mr. Richmond, on U'lmlf of 
the affirmative, made a rebuttal 
Unit, more than his prilli'ipil 
■poach, displayed his ahilily us a 
debater. 

When the judges retired lo ren- 
der   their  decision   the   iiudii-ucc 
realised,thai we had met   rOomon 
well worthy our steel, ami that 
the contest was very close.     After 
a few minutes deliberation Ihi 
Judges returned and it was an- 
nounced   that  they   had   awardii 
the decision to W. it L.    While 
Ihc hand played Dixie admiring 
friends rushed up lo congratulate 
our representatives on   the   nohle 
victory they anchieved. 

The gentlemen from Tennessee 
not only acquitted themselves as 
debaters of ahilily, hut by their 
courteous and gentlemanly de- 
meanor relleeted credit upon their 
institution and won for them- 
selves many friends. 

The    Hoover   &    Smith   Co 
ConiMiiInu Mcurs. Davis & C'U'KK ami Metfsra. Hoover A Smltli 
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616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display groat menial and physical power in study ami in sports. 

TIIK  USE  OK make him 

of l.rillianl, vigorous and nbloto accomplish a large amount 
work easily. It is especially valuable to the studentwho wishes 
to study late at night as it will keep him wide-awake and his 
mental faculties bright and active. 

FULTON   8T 
NKW   YOltK KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. l" 

nine win ST. LOOM » 
■ranekwi  niK.Mo.iis.nist.       HlMak       •« 

Drawing Materials & Surveying Instruments 

SAN    I HAM  I MM 
luouk St.. Cor.  Market 

l'lease  pay your  alnlelic siih- 
seriplion. 

Our goods are the   recognized  standard 
of U'sl quality.     All   gisnls   warranted. 
Complete (500 pp.) illustrated catalogue 
sent free. 

■iiniicir * w.ui.i Hlrdn.1 Ma St.  l.oult, III.* HIOIIR3I  AWAK1IJ,,,,,,,,    „„,,,    |.„r[|„„i;   |*r, 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HlOll CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Klrat Nntl..iial llaiilt   llulMlnK 

Sec.ih.l Floor 

W. C. STUART 
University ?  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AN0 

•Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
| AMD| 

RESTAURANT 

varioiip' European centers an1 in 
excess of exports, while our ex- 
ports are far in execsss, though 
those countries have merchant 
marine and we have not. Re- 
ferred to vast increase in manu- 
facture of cotton goods in South 
in last few years, and increase of 
business from Southern port*over 
Northern. Staled was only one 
ship-building   establishment     in 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 
Importer* ami 

M.-ui   .fii.  tin ■■! -    of 

Drawing > Materials 
-AND- 

Surveying  Instruments 

Naw Vork.liu-ri W.Sir»l St. 
4'hlt'auo. III.. IHI  Monroe St. 

New Orleaim, in    li"» Haromio Hi. 
Han  Kranelwo. Cal.  II   I'n-i St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   HOK   HELD   AND OFI'ICK 

Cat a .OK it e on  iip|»ll«*atloii. 

MKKT   VOUR    I'UIKNDS   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Ntnvi'st   mill   Nlotst 

Pool *'" Billiard Parlors 

For All the.... 

Leading Brands 
—OK— 

[WJHtOf «i£*!IHi9KaiKB£3ISrS*i(W a*** 

Best 

LIQUORS 

(JAM. ON 

L.  LAZARUS 
I, Y  N C II  II U  It <i,     V A. 

Write lor Price Mai 

The only 
ill Inwn. 

HOWLING   ALLKY 

A lull line 01 CIGAKS 
Imported and d 

d CIGARETTE3- 
•tlc 
W. K. GKANGBK, Prop . 

WK SKLL 
Pocket Knives     -,-     Club Skates 

Ulllellc  Safely   Razors 
"''"'      SHOT IIIINS TO RUNT 

Henry   H.   Myers &  Son 

...oo TO..., 

R.   S. ANDERSON'S 

PS( Students' Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT III.ASS. rlc 

THIS BPACK IS UtBBRVKI) 

...KOK Tllrt... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXIN6teN, VA. 

wliirlt aolit-fiH your bnalneM nutl fHflllMI 
halUrtii'ior)    .iTvii'e 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDIGINt MfiliWia" 
STUART McGUIRK. H. D , PacaiDKNT. 
Thh    College   coiiforn. 

ti... l by law for Medicul 
Itullctin Ho. II, winch li 
Three tree cutalugueg 
MEDICINE - DEHTIS 

10 the SUndurda 
Jucalion. Sc.ul lor 

i about It. 
telly Department, 
11 - PHARMACY 

Ui-rials *   Iti-i wi>i'kinanslii|i and 

nt lowest pi'iifs. 

Faculty   (iiiwns   and    Hoods. 

COX   SONS 
26j    I .....II.    AVI 

& VININQ 
New    York 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Noxt Ihmr M I'ONIUITII'C 

T. .1. JAORWIN <t SIIN,   I'mpnclors 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

llisi mi.I <'lHit|i«>st in 'low|l Tin 

A   H. FETTING 
M.INI'KAC'II   IISS   Or 
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